June 24, 2018 ~ 10:30 AM

As you enter the Sanctuary, please be considerate of others who are quietly
preparing for worship. Please silence your cell phones before the service begins.

Scripture for Meditation: “May the Lord direct your hearts to the love of
God and to the steadfastness of Christ.”
2 Thessalonians 3:5(ESV)

We warmly invite our visitors to join us in the Fellowship Hall
after the service for fellowship.

The Lord’s Day

Prelude
*

Call to Worship

*

Hymn 347

*

Invocation

Great Is Thy Faithfulness in the
setting of Liszt Liebestraum

Hymn 32
Psalm 100

The Church’s One Foundation

AURELIA

Old Testament Lesson (Bible, p. 11)

Genesis 17:1-8

New Testament Lesson (Bible, p. 822)

Matthew 16:13-23

Purify My Heart

arr. J. Nelson

Hymn (insert)

** Silent Prayer of Confession
*

Assurance of Pardon

*

Hymn 94

How Firm A Foundation

FOUNDATION

** Prayers of the People
Offertory

Come, Ye Disconsolate

*

Hymn 731

Doxology

*

Prayer of Dedication
Sermon

*

Hymn 521

*

Benediction

*

Silent Meditation

Hymn 615
arr. N. Glenister
Rachel Glenister, vocals & piano

The People of God
Rev. Will Snyder
Text: 1 Peter 2:1-12(Bible, p. 1014)
My Hope Is Built on Nothing Less

Announcements and Dismissal
* Congregation Standing
** Congregation Kneeling

OLD HUNDREDTH

SOLID ROCK

The flowers in the sanctuary this morning are given by The
Bolliger Family.
Nursery care is available for infants through age 3 in Rooms 2 and
4. Children aged 3-5 may attend Toddler Time in Room 5 during
the Sermon. They may be dismissed just after the Offertory.
Adult Sunday School, 9:30 AM:
The senior pastor candidate and his wife will be speaking and
sharing with us a little bit about themselves. There will also be a
time to ask them questions. We will meet in the Fellowship Hall.
Sermon Application class meets in Room 6.
Pot Providence Meal, 12:00 PM:
Please join us as we share a meal with one another and our senior
pastor candidate and his family. This will be another opportunity
to ask them questions and get to know them better.
Due to our sharing this meal together there will not be an evening
service tonight.

SERVING IN WORSHIP TODAY
June 24, 2018
Worship Leader:
Greeters:
Deacon in Charge:
Ushers:
Audio:
Nursery:
9:30:
10:30 (Worship):
Toddler Time:

Armand Chenelle
Planck
Peter Benedict
Sam Edwards, Kevin Marr
Timothy Owens
Kevin Hilinski
Cody Barr, Monique Barr
Clara Mund, Grace Hauser

Coffee Clean-up:
Evening Audio:
Evening Nursery:

This Week at Church
Monday
Wednesday
Thursday
Saturday
Sunday

1:30 PM
1:00 PM
7:00 PM
10:00 AM
6:30 PM
11:00 AM
6:00 PM
9:30 AM
6:30 PM

Ladies’ Prayer Meeting at Ohlunds
Pastor’s Bible Study
Midweek Recharge!
Ladies’ Bible Study
Ladies’ Bible Study
VBS Dance Team Rehearsal
Men-Fire-Meat-Fireworks
Prayer for the Nations
Evening Worship

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sam Edwards
Mary Edwards

July 1, 2018
Worship Leader:
Greeters:
Deacon in Charge:
Ushers:
Audio:
Nursery:
9:30:
10:30 (Worship):
Toddler Time:

Doug Fox
Hurlburt
Jeff Edwards
Jeff Hofmann, Robert Hurlburt
Mark Popovitch
Monique Barr
Anita Hilinski, Kevin Hilinski
Mary Edwards, Eleanor Mund

Coffee Clean-up:

Ohlund

Evening Audio:
Evening Nursery:

Chaz Owens
Chloe Sundet

COMING EVENTS
PCC WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY
It is not too late to join the Women's Bible study using Courtney
Doctor's book, From Garden to Glory. Our introductory meeting took
place this week and we are up and running! We gather on
Thursdays at 10:00 AM and 6:30 PM at the church. Please come
and join us as we rediscover how God reveals Himself through the
Book that He has given us and as we seek to understand how we
are meant to be faithful and significant participants in His Story.
Contact Cecelia Clark at (828) 231-5971 or clarkmom3@gmail.com
to let her know you would like to join in and she will arrange to
get a copy of the book to you. Child care will joyfully be provided
if you let us know that you want to attend!
3RD ANNUAL MFMF (MEN-FIRE-MEAT-FIREWORKS)
On Saturday, June 30th at PCC, 6:00-8:00 PM, come and watch
our men cook off in a friendly battle for the golden
spatula followed by a beach side viewing of the
Coventry town fireworks at 9:00 PM on Coventry
Lake. All grill masters will have the option to apply
their talent at the church pavilion for a time of
fellowship or prepare their specialty at home and
bring it to the church for dinner time. All families (not just men)

are invited to come and feast, we graciously ask if family members
could provide a side dish or dessert to accompany the meal. Please
see Robert Hurlburt if you’re interested in competing. If you are
able to provide some of the side dishes please add your name to the
sign-up sheet on the table in the back of Fellowship Hall.
COVENTRY FEST
The Evangelism Ministry Team will be having a table representing
our church at Coventry Fest on Saturday, June 30th from 4:00
PM to 9:00 PM. They are looking for people who would be
willing to help man the table to talk with people and hand out
water bottles, pens, and literature about PCC. If you are interested
please contact Paul Pradetto at (860) 202-9834.
VBS DANCE TEAM
Would your child like to be on the VBS Dance Team?
Dance Team is open to kids or teens who want to be leaders in
music and movement for Vacation Bible School. We rehearse all
the songs and verses before VBS starts and then demonstrate them
to the children during the week of July 30-August 3.
Dance Team members should:
 Have completed second grade. (Call me if this is an issue
for your family.)
 Plan to attend the entire week of VBS and come a few
minutes early each morning.
 Make at least 4 of the Saturday rehearsals: June 30; July 7,
14, 21 and 28 at PCC from 11:00 AM-noon.
This is also a great opportunity for those who have aged out of
VBS and want to serve! If you have questions, please call Sandy
Pradetto at 860-228-2292 (a landline.) Unsure if this is for you?
Just show up at the first rehearsal on June 30 at 11:00 AM to try it
out.
NEW WOMEN’S SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS TO START 7/1
Debbie Goodale will be leading a new Sunday school class for
women using the book Closer Than a Sister: How Union with Christ
Helps Friendships to Flourish by Christina Fox. In the book, Fox

clarifies the Biblical meaning of “friend” and “fellowship” and
“offers insight into how we can weave the cords of our friendships
to last through any season.” She acknowledges that cultivating
these relationships is hard work and must be intentional, while
pointing us to the one true Friend who helps bond us together in
the heavenly family. Please speak with or contact Debbie Goodale
at dlhgoodale@gmail.com or Cecelia Clark at
clarkmom3@gmail.com if interested in participating so that they
have enough books available.
JOSH WILSON CONCERT
Contemporary Christian music artist and 2012 ASCAP Christian
Songwriter/Artist of the year, Josh Wilson, will be performing at
the historic Union church in Vernon, CT at 7:00 PM. on
Saturday, July 28th. If you would like to attend, please let Brian
Wilson know by the end of day on Sunday, June 24th either by email (brianjjwilson@hotmail.com) or phone (856) 905-7778.
Ticket prices are $10. Info on Josh Wilson can be found at
www.joshwilsonmusic.com.

CHURCH/FAMILY NEWS
BACKYARD FELLOWSHIPS 2018
During the months of July and August, we will have Backyard
Fellowships in place of our regular Sunday evening service. We
will gather at a host home for a barbecue, devotion, singing, and
prayer. The first backyard fellowship will be July 8th at the home
of Frank & Gwen Mund. Please sign up on the clipboard on the
back table in the Fellowship Hall if you would like to host on Aug.
12th or 26th!
BIBLE STUDIES
The Wednesday afternoon Bible Study will be studying Psalm 37.
This Wednesday night Recharge will be a special opportunity for
members to have any questions answered concerning our pastoral
candidate and to join together in corporate prayer for PCC.

